You're Invited to Spring Break Round Up!

On **Saturday March 7th**, TRHFM will be hosting our annual Spring Break Round Up. Bring your family down to the museum from 10:00 AM until 2:00 PM to see a 1870s chuck wagon camp and learn about the Rangers through their almost 200 year history! See Texas Ranger reenactment groups the Texas Top Guns and the Legends of the Texas Rangers.

Meet Texas Ranger Travis Dendy at our **Texas Ranger Talks!** at 10:30AM and 2:00PM.

Follow us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) for updates!
Reminder: Spring Break at the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame

Spring Break Round Up
Saturday, March 7th 10am - 2pm
Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum
www.texasranger.org

Come see early Texas Ranger Reenactors and meet a real Texas Ranger!

Save $1.00 off regular adult admission for up to two adults. Coupon not valid on discounted senior or military admission. No cash value.

The museum is open 9am to 5pm with the last guest admitted at 4:30pm. The museum is located off I-35 and University Parks Drive in Waco, Texas. For more information, call (254) 750-8631 or visit www.texasranger.org.

ENJOY $2.00 OFF
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